
Henry Carreiro Says Traditional Education Best

election to

their appointed 
reality as well a; 
26-year-old Henry 
said this week a 
his campaign foi 
the hoard of education in the 
April 18 elections in Torrance. 

A real estate salesman and 
part-time iaw student. Carreiro 
.says "My case, as a candidate, 
is one for traditional lines of 
authority, conservative eco-

the par-

"I msisl Ilial our elected College in 1957. and attended j basic philosophy of the edu<
representatives be the political Long Beach State College He'lional system.
:iml constitutional superiors of is_ now enrolled as a part-time

officials in la'w student at Pacific I'nivcr-
in theory." sity in IXJIIH Heach fie resides
H. Carreiro at 1319 Creiishaw Blvd 
he op.Mied

KKI.IKVK it is .a tragic

national destiny for young 
adults to wait until their chil 
dren demonstrate an incapacity 
to spell the word "democracy" 
before taking positive steps to 
insure that the meaning of 

nomic policy, historic academic ,|omot racy does not succumb 
concepts and gradualism in |0 ^mmunism through aca 
the Torrance Unified School Qeln jc dcf;ul i t ;- he sau) m 

launching his campaign.

"I CANNOT dis 
licular merits of propc^uc 
education, hut I can and will 
insist that the schools ami 
children of this community

gamble with our personal and  * ̂ d funclion "' lahorji -

District

nstruments for test 
ing this philosophy." he said.

"The results have pro\en 
themselves to be inadequate 
and the met hud ol introduction 
has been contrary to our his 
tory of democratic compromise 
and growth through evolution."

Carreiro also scores plans to 
construct a five-high school 
complex, but suggests multi- 
storied facilities a.s in other | 
cities. I

ujwFund 'Rio! Films
Drive to T n c LTo Be Shown
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Ooen Here
On Wednesday

that to propose

Carreiro was born in Cape The young candidate he- 
Cod, Mass . and served with lieves the technical aspects of 
the US. Navy in Korea and education must IK- supplied by 
Europe from 1951 to 1954 He the professional, but he re- 
was graduated from El Camino serves the right to judge the| !?'„";>r' l"la ' I0 l' r°l>0!- l> 
.___.._ _. _ _..__.. . ._.. . .. R .land build five high schools for

I an anticipated peak enrollment 
of only 10.000 students sug 
gcsts a disregard for the public 
wealth and the value of prime 
city land." he stated.

Carreiro was a candidate for

C* iXIRA COST

MARY 
CARTER 
PAINTS

1711 CABRILLO AVENUE 

TORRANCE
Jvtt SO Ft. Soutfi ft $ Peintt

IIKMIV R. ( AttKKIKO 
Seeks Office at 26

New Members 
Win Cups at 
Toastmasters

Tii'.- I mini .le«i-h Well re 
Fund will kic'i-nff it, I'wi 
fund raising camnai«n with .1 
!>n-:ikla-t mevting on Sunday ""' lllm "Operation Aboli- 
;it H a in at Temple M   norah. lion." put together from tele- 
112 \. Caiahna Ave . Redou- vision news Minis by the House 
do B-aeh. The Passover break- Committee on Un-American Ac- 
fast for which there is no ad- tivilies alter the student riots 
minion charge mil be Im-ied ,  San Francisco last Mav. will 
bv the Men's Club of Temple 
Mi-norah. The movie. "Focus 
on Kiehman." will he shown 

Among the c'-aritie> which 
receive support frnm the Uni- 
ted Kund are the combined 
Cedars of Lebanon-Mount Si 
nai Hospital an'd overseas or 
ganizations which h;>lp re.-et- 

i tie 'Jewish refugees in Israel

he liown next Wednesday eve 
ning at the Calle Mayor Kle- 
n.witary School cafetorium be 
ginning at 7:30

The public showing of the 
film has been arranged by pri 
vate individuals Admission 
will be free

On hand to <peak on the sub-
South Bav area camniign Jrc' w '" be Kit ('lardy, former

co-chairmen ;«re Or William ' ongressmaii and member of
W \iissbaum ,ind Cordon the Committee, who now re- ;
Phillips. ,,de- in Palos Verdes Estates '

(ianlen Checklist
1. Feed A/alcas and Camellias with an acid fertil- 

i/er alter tl.pv have gone out of bloom.
2 Start a harming basket ol Kuchsias lor summer 

bloom. Two or three small plants can be put in one 
large container.

3 Pinching out the terminal growth of newly 
planted annuals will result in bushier plants, more 

bloom.
4 Vegetables should be started for summer har 

vest Many of them are available as seedlings for easy 
transplanting to your garden.

"> Spray Roses for invading insects and for mildew. 
Remember that an ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.

FOR QUICK RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

New meiiibi' 
sweep of ihe

the city council two years ago, a' 
and during that campaign.

* recent in 
>' Toastmast

made. a clean 
ormal program 
eting of South 
rs 2HO Taking
up .lame>

Sponsor Square 
Dancing Class

pledged to use his office." if 'he
elected, to bring about changes McDonald of Manhattan Beach 
m operation of the citv's school ttith nls srcond sPeech entl1 ' 
,vstem ' led -No Third Class Citizens." 

Secondary honors went to 
William Addington of Tor 
rance for his talk "A Three 
Time Loser.'' Runner-up was 
new member Arno Dreus also 
o.f Torrance.

Inducted into club member 
ship wa<: Leonard dames of 

Registration for beginners San Pedro Attending as a 
-quart? dance classes sponsored special guest of pre-'lein W 
by the Cotton Picker-; will re- Howard Smith was (leorur 
main open until Monday. April Stevens of the \jong Beach 

, 10. it was reported here yester DLstrict Naval Office 
day by President John Murphy p| a ns for a "Speeclicrjft 
of the sponsoring club course, de-igned for begin- 

The classes convene from ners, were outlined Tins 
7 30 to 10:30 each Monday at course will cover the funda- 
the Stephen M. White Junior mentals of ijood public spear 
High School at U20th St and mg and will be instructed by 
Kigueroa. A donation of 75 prominent officers from Toast 
cents per person is asked to master Headquarters Men in 
defray costs ol the sessions, terested in this training are 

"Wild Bill" Foross. popular invited to attend any Wedncs 
caller of the area, will call the day dinner meeting at 6 45pm 
squares for the classes, Mur- at the Redondo Beach Klks 

I pliv -aid n,, D

Some women won't buy this shoe 
because they think the price is too low,

Let's face it. American women are .smart .shoppers. 
They know shoes that look as good a* this ought to 
cost more. So they figure we must be cutting corner*. 
They're right, we art', but not where they think.

Because Thorn Me An i« the best-selling shoe in the 
country, we can cut corners on our costs. We can,

because of our volume, gel quality materials at a lower 
price. We can set up production more efficiently  
saving all down the line. But there's one place we 
never cut corner^   the actual quality of our shoes. 

That's why the price is the only cheap thing about 
them. Maybe we ought to charge more.

Above: wing-toed pump —pebble-testure<i, prettily perforated, poised on a high-pared heel. White onli/, $5.99.

HIGHWAY FAMILY SHOE CENTER
on Crenshaw just north of Kcdomlo Roach Blvd no|>p HI ('umjno ''ollejjci

DA vis 4-9865 OPEN 10 AM TO 9 PM MON THRU Fit, SAT. 9 AM TO 9 PM, SUN 12 AM TO 6 PM F.._ CAKKINU!
Antencu's laryrst shoe fliatn. WOO .stucc.v ioc/.sl (o < o<i.<i . 4'i ifisut s(»/»'.s m'n'tini ll'f .S'oi •

PICTURE THIS

wiik you* n&w awutAa

NEW ARGUS 
ELECTRIC EYE 
MOVIE CAMERA

New Argus Cinelronic nuke* movies a» easy «* »n<tp 
shots . . electnc-eye lenn adju«ts il.srlf while you shoot 
so every frame ix bright and color-perfect even when 
the light change* in mid-s»vne Just aim. ahoot. enjoy 
Three lenses vary your movie* with IOIIK »hot«. close- 
ups and rcjjular action Each lens ha* its own wpanU 
viewfinder . . . thai automatically swing* Into position 
as you switch Iviiws ln»ide. precision sprockets boli 
filia> in perfect register . . . take all the jiggle and *lm 
PI out of 8mm mo\1ei

OUTFIT INCLUDES:

4-Bulb Light Bar
and

Carrying Case
With ihock'proof foam rubbt' 
lining for maximum proltdien

New ARGUS Electric Eye 
AUTRONIC 35

Toktt Color Picture* 
AUTOMATICALLY

COMPtm OUTFIT 
INCLUDES

* CAMERA
* CASf AND FLASH UNIT

 EG. $11000

S
$895 
Down

GREAT TIME FOR A NEW KODAK CAMERA

BROWNIE 
MOVIE CAMERA,

Twwt-F/1.9

REG. 144.95

Only 104
$10.95 DOWN

95
49

14 93 Down)

POLAROID CAMERAS 
REDUCED

1318 SARTORI AVE. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3154

NO INTEREST 
Or,' 90-DAY 
PURCHASES

WE CARRY 
OUR OWN 
ACCOUNTS

I In- I jiniiu* I'oUniif 
Hill! Kit With Klrctrlr 
Shultrr Includes:
  I'olaroid 800 

Camera
  leather Compart- 

itu-ni Case
t Rolls New No 3000 
10-»econd Film

  Wink Light
  photo-Klectric 

Shutter
  2 Polaroid Album
  ]•> Po*t carders

Total Value $199.90
All tor 
Only

139'5 $13.95 
Down

EASTER SPECIAL!
Aciny Oir,.. POLAROID

:AMERAS from
'70"


